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"isolatioW", when applied to a persan or group of persons, means the
separatîon of that persan or group of persans from other persans, except the
health staff on duty, ini such a mariner as to prevent the spread af infection;

44medîcai examination" includes visit to and inspection af a ship, anlaircraft, a train, road vehicle or other means of transport and container, andthe preliminary examination of persons, încluding scrutiny of vaccination
certificates, but does flot include the periodical inspection of a ship to ascerd
tain the need for deratting;

" Orgarnzatioie" means the World Health Organization;
"ipart" means a seaport or an inland part;
"ahip" means a seagaing or an inland navigation vessel making an inter-

national voyage;
"dsuspect" means a persan who is cansidered by the health autharity ashaving been exposed ta infection by a disease subject ta the Regulations and

is considered capable ai spreading that disease;
"transferred case" means an infected persan whase infection originated

in anather area under the jurîsdiction af the same health administration;
"va lid certificate"', when applied ta vaccination, rneans a certificate col'-forming with the rules and the model laid down in Appendîx 2,3 or 4.

PART II-NOTIFICATIONS AND EPIDEMOLOGIÇAL INFORMATION

Article 2
For the application of these Regulations, each State recognizes the rightai the Organization ta caminunicate directly with the health administration of

its territory or territories. Any notification or information sent by the OrgaXi-
zation ta the health administration shail be considered as having been sent tOthe State, and any notification or information sent by the health administra'
tion ta the Organization shaIl be considered as having been sent by the State.

ArticLe 3
1. Each health administration shall notify the Organization by telegrain 0-rtelex within twenty-four hours ai its being informed that the iirst case ai adisease subject ta the Regulations, that is neither an lrnported case nar atransierred case, has occurred in its territory, and, within the subsequent
twenty.four hours, natify the infected area.
2. In addition each health administration shaU notiiy the Organization bY
telegram or telex within twenty-four hours afiIts belng lnfarmed:-

(a) that one or mare cases ai a disease subject ta the Regulations hal
been imported or transierred into a non-lniected area-the notific8'
tion ta include ail information available on the origin afi nfection;

(b) that a ship or aircrait has arrived with one or more cases ai a disease
subject ta the Regulations on board-the notification ta include tire
naine ai the ship or the ihight number ai the alrcrait, its previaus and<
subsequent ports ai cail, and the health measures, if any, taken wltlI
respect ta the shlp or alrcrait.

3. The existence ai the disease so notifled an the establishmnent ai a reas0n'
ably certain clinical diagnasis shall ie conflrmed as 800fl as passible bY


